
ADRiatiC King
P O W E R E D  B Y



Year of construction: 2021

Length: 52 m / 170.6 feet

Width: 8.6 m / 28.2 feet

Cabins: 18

Capacity: 38 passengers

Speed: 17 kmh / 9 NM

Swimming pool, Jacuzzi, Sauna & Sun deck with sunbeds

Fitness room

Cabins with private bathroom, A/C & LCD TV

Free Wi-Fi on board

aDRiatiC King FeaTuReS

ADRIATIC KING

UPPER DECK

LOWER DECK

https://youtu.be/v7_ifxmF074


aDRiatiC King CReW

BORIS BAKIJA – owner of the BALK company and captain of 
Adriatic King

Boris Bakija is an engineering technician by profession, but 
seaman and captain by passion. He has earned certification for 
captain of the ships up to 500 brt.

Boris’s sea adventure began in 1989 when he went tuna fishing 
in the Pacific Ocean and spent the next 9 years at sea (?), until 
1998. Upon his return home, he started a new venture and began 
growing his own fleet of fishing ships. By 2015, he had 3 of them. 
At the same time, he was running another family business, a small 
factory for fish processing which is still in operation today. 

In 2015, Boris and his business partner bought a small cruise 
ship, Adriatic Queen, which they still own. In 2017, he decided it 
was time to say farewell to his fishing boats and he sold them. He 
bought another small cruise ship, Equator, which sailed for his 
company BALK during the seasons 2017, 2018 and 2019. At the 
end of season 2019, he sold Equator and began another era in his 
sea adventure. He started the construction of the new pearl in his 
crown, a new ship called Adriatic King which sailed for the first 
time on June 26th, 2021.

Boris always includes his family in his businesses. The company 
name, BALK, represents the initials of the Bakija family: Boris, 
Anita, Lovre and Katarina.  



aDRiatiC King EXteRiOr



aDRiatiC King CaBInS



aDRiatiC King BathrOOmS



aDRiatiC King SaLOn



Expect more. Do more.

2023          

800.223.7460
iworldoftravel.com

http://iworldoftravel.com

